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Leah Britt of Ahoskie receives a certificate from Chowan 

President Bruce W hitaker as she is named to the Order of the 
Silver Feather for outstanding service to the campus and 

community during Honors Day in May. Britt, now majoring in 
finance at East Carolina University, holds a General Electric 

Foundation scholarship.

Business graduate 

receives scholarship
MURFREESBORO—Chowan Co
llege business graduate, Leah Britt 
of Ahoskie, has received a 
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  
Scholarship for her studies at East 
Carolina University.

Britt, who graduated from 
Chowan this past May, is thC; 
recipient of a scholarship fund by 
the General Electric Foundation in 
the amount of $764.

The scholarsfiip is for a minority 
student who is pursuing full-time 
study in business administration 
during the entire year at a school 
accredited by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate School of 
Business.

The student must major in one of 
the following concentrations; 
accounting, economics, finance, 
general business administration, 
management, management in
formation systems, or marketing. 
Britt is majoring in finance.

The scholarship is renewable for 
two additional years if the student 
maintains a 2.0 average on a scale 
of 4.0 and makes satisfactory 
progress toward the bachelor’s 
degree in business administration.

Mrs. Dorothy Wallace, chairman 
of Chowan’s Department of 
Business, commented,“This 
scholarship was awarded to Leah 
in nationwide competition.” She 
explained the Business Ad
m in is tra tio n  S ch o la rsh ip  
Program, sponsored by the GE 
Foundation, offers scholarships for

students who complete an 
associate degree in a two-year 
toUege transfer program during 
1986-87.

The student was also required to 
have completed one year of college 
level m a^m atics and acquired a 
strong ba^g]row4 in liberal arts, 
Mrs. Wallace noted. She said a 
grade-point average of 3.0 or 
better and a demonstration of 
some financial need were 
required.

Mrs. Wallace said she and the 
other Chowan business professors 
are “very prould of Leah. She is an 
excellent student and citizen of the 
cannpus and community and very 
deserving of this scholarship.”

Leah Britt said the scholarship 
“will help a great deal with my 
college expenses.” She said she 
was very grateful to the General 
Electric Foundation for the 
scholarship. Britt was notified of 
her selection by The College 
Board, New York, N.Y., which 
handles the administration of the 
GE scholarships.

Britt praised the preparation she 
received at Chowan. “I am con
fident I will do well at East 
Carolina University because Mrs. 
Wallace and other professors at 
Chowan have prepared me so 
well,” she stated.

She thanked Mrs. Wallace “for 
nominating me for the scholarship 
and being one of the best teachers 
I’ve ever had.

College foundation

serves students from Manteo to Murphy
RALEIGH— For almost 10

consecutive years the student financial 
assistance programs offered through 
the College Foundation Inc. (CFI) 
have served students from Manteo to 
Murphy. This past academic year is on 
exception.

CFI has announced that in 1986-87 its 
programs again benefited students 
from all 100 North Carolina
counties—this time for a total 
of $54.8 million.

D.L. Paul, president of the Raleigh- 
based College foundation, commented 
on the significance of this record.

“The breadth of the effect of our pro
grams is in keeping with our history,” 
Paul began.

He explained, “CFI was established

in 1955 for the purpose of assisting 
North Carolina students from across 
the state in helping to pay their educa
tional expenses beyond high school.” 

Paul added, “That CFI touches 
students lives in all 100 counties is one 
indication that we are fullfilling our 
purpose.”

In 1986-87 CFI made available to 
North Carolina students more than $50 
million in educational loans and more 
than $3 million in educational grants. 
The cumulative program volume 
1961^ totals more than 289,000 loans 
and grants to more than 142,000 
students for a total of $432.2 million.

College Foundation administers 
three educational loan programs for 
North Carolina residents attending col

leges in or out of state and for 
nonresidents attending colleges in 
North Carolina. The loan funds are pro
vided by N.C. full-service banks and 
special investors.

N.C. Insured Student Loans 
(N.C.ISL) are for students who show 
financial need in order to attend their 
colleges. For these loans, the federal 
government pays the interest while the 
students are in college. N.C. Supple
ment Loans for students (N.C.SLs) are 
for students who do not qualify for 
interest-subsidized N.C.ISLs or who 
need more loan funds than the max
imum N.C.ISLS. N.C. Plus Loans are 
availible to parents of dependent stu
dent, either undergraduate or 
graduate/professional.

CFI also administers the North 
Carolina Student Incentive Grant pro
gram. These grants are for North 
Carolina Students who demonstrate 
substantial financial need and are 
enrolled full-time in an undergraduate 
program of study in an eligible college, 
university, technical or vocational 
school in North Carolina.

The program is administered from 
state and federal funds provided 
through the N.C. State Educational 
Assistance Authority.

Students and parents can get more in
formation about CFI’s student financial 
assistance programs from college 
financial aid officers, high school 
guidance officers, or College Founda
tion Inc., P. 0. Box 12100, Raleigh, NC 
27605,919/821-4771.

Department of Business 

sponsors program

By Carol Williams

Horizons in Business Ninth Annual 
Seminar took place Friday, October 23, 
1987. It was sponsored by the Depart
ment of Business at Chowan College. 
The 10:00 General Session was held in 
Turner Auditorium. The guest speaker 
for this occasion was Mr. Douglas 
Caton, President of Management 
Services Corporation in Charlottesville, 
Virginia. Mrs. Dorothy Wallace 
presented a warm welcome preceeding 
the speaker. There were thrw sessions 
held during the day.

At 11:15, a concurrent session which 
included various groups: Group A 
“Computer Graphics with Lotus 1-2-3” 
which had people giving data into the 
computer 9nd the computer would set 
the work into graphs; Group B 
“Cowhides and Computers” entailed a

Librarians;

video about a computer managed 
leather company; Group C “Economics 
For Fun and Profit” where economic 
problems were given to think about and 
talk about; Group D “You’ve Come a 
Long Way, B aby!” (Office 
Technology) pre 'nted a display on the 
advancement of office equipment and 
machinery over the years; Group E

“ Bul ls,  B e a r s ,  and Hogs”  
(Stockholders Meeting) showed and 
explained the procedures during a 
meeting of the stockholders.

After lunch guests where invited to 
visit the Department of Business 
classroom areas. Guests included 
students from the Northeastern region 
of the high school D.E.C.A. programs.

Although students were rather active 
during Mr. Caton’s speech, all involved 
felt the program went well and hope for 
an even better success next year.

willing to help students

By Carole Williams

When we walk into the library do we 
ever notice the librarians? They are 
Ae ones who help us locate books, 
operate the copying machine if nec- 
cessary. Also, they answer any 
questions that need to be answered.

Have we truly wondered what the 
library would be like without the 
librarians to assist us in any way that 
they can? Have you thought what it 
would be like without any one to quiet 
us down when we get too loud? These 
are the various jobs carried out by
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those dedicated librarians.
Various students were asked what 

they thought about the librarians. 
Comments ranged from, “I don’t know 
what to say,” to “they are very help
ful.”

One sophomore, PatUe Joyner said, 
“The librarians are very helpful in 
assisting me whenever I go into the 
library.” One freshman commented, 
“If it wasn’t for the librarians, I would 
be completly lost at times.”

Whether you’re a freshman or a 
sophomore, the librarians are always 
willing to help you no matter what you 
may need assistance in.

FRESHMEN

Theresa Blanchard 

Jodi Batt 

Carol Newman 

Christi King
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SOPHOMORES

Amy Pierce 

Penny Corey 

Missy Herrington 

Shelly Southerland

HOMECOMING

COURT

Holiday begins 
at conclusion 

of classes 
Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1987

Classes resume 
at 8:00am 

Monday, Nov. 30, 1987

i f  you 're  a guy a b o u t to  tu rn  18, you need to  register w ith  Selective Service a t the post office. The 
reoson is simple—federa l law  requires it. Registering is also simple. You just fill ou t a card . It on ly

takes five minutes. .  . , , , , , , , , .
W h y  make life difficult? Register w ith Selective Service. It s quick. It s easy. A nd  it s the law.


